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Burns Discusses
Post-War Problem
In Social Security

B. M. League Reports �
On Racial Problems $4037.50 Contributed
In Alliance Assembly
For Activities Drive
Lester

Goodha...t, Oc:tober 30.

In

the

third of the Anna Howard Shaw

Granger.

8.

execut.ive

of. the National Urban

The

Activities

priv e of
,
League has so

the

Thursday, November 2
in Goodhart.
Racial

be

Peace.

at

Hie subject

Danger8

to

In addition to his pOll In

tional and local

Urban

Tuesday, Nov. 2
,
War Alliance A
.8Se mbl :
ter
>
Granger. Goodhart, 1��0.
Main Line Forum: The Rev.
RObert I. Gannon and Rufus
Jonea.
Our Christian Heri
lage. Roberta Hall, Haverford.

�

12:30 quota, but there are many pledges
I. ttl which have not yet come in.

Oonlll!8tic

na

League

service, Mr. Granger hM been a

Rockefeller Hall has given

highest lSum, although
out of

the

contllibuted.

89

only

the

8:15.

79

undergraduates

Pe.mbroke West runs

u close second, with a l005� rec·
member of the staff of New Yorl(
ord,
and a total of $586.00.
in an Expanding Economy,
Mrs.
CiW's Wellare Council, and has
Eveline BUt'ns dwelt on the prob
Rhoads North and South have
also directed legislative investiga
lem of an acceptable plan for
also given 100tfr, with totnls of
tions (or. the states of New York
post-war social security and
the
$507.00 and $507.50 TesP1'ctively.
and New Jersey.
I
pOMibilitics of carrying it
into
Wyndham is the only other hall
Mr. Granger, a negro, is a na
-effect.
from which all the students have
tive of Virginia and was educat·
contributed, and the pledge is for
Mrs. Burns described the lunc
ed in the public achools of New
$148.75.
tions of social lecurity. First. it
ark, New JCr6ey, and OlirtmouLh
must assure n basic income. Sec·
58 out of 64 have donat�d to the
College. doing gl·tulu,nte work at
ondly,
important soeial
values
drive from Merion HaU �nd their
�
York Univenity and
the New
ehould be preserved by insurin
total ie $470.25.
79S'" of Dcn
the New York School of
Social
freedom to individuals in the way
bigh have participated,
with a
Work.
n which they spend dncomes as
net result
of
$411.50. Radnor'
The author of several pamph
and the Spanish House together
well as by insuring growth of in
lets on economy and social as
dividual Jnitiative.
La9tly, social
include 15 out of 16 undergradu
pects
of
race
relations.
Mr.
security should achieve as many
ates, and
have
given
$107.76,
Granger will deal with the study
'ncidental
economic
advantages
which is 767111 of their quota. The
of such problems in his discussion
German House includes 2 gradu
as poS6ible.
on Thur6day.
,te students, and has a total of
The social economist. must face

lecture series Oil Social

Security

•

i

I

the problem of

level of security

determining
and

the

provisions

under which lecurity

should

be

mining how the costl should

be

avaiiabJe.

The qUefltion of deter·

spread bet.ween

individuals in a

community and the determination

of the spread of CMtl over time

arc t.he problems .of finance which
muat. be dealt with.
appropriate

Selection of

administration

agen

cies to fulfill a social security pro-
gram is also necesaary. said Mrs.

$87.76 in pledges.

.,

Committee Schedules
Concerts of Records
- On Wednesday Nights
The Chairman of

lian '45, Ihas announced that

the

concerts

are to
Each week. a

Burns.

continue this year.

under whicb social security bene

on the requests of students, will

There is a choice of conditions

est from the 100% League goal.

but the figures have not yet been

completed.

As h stands now. 82%

Rehearsala for Freshmen plays.
Friday. Nov. 3
Freshmen Plays: Pern West,
Rhoads, Denbigh, and Merion,
Goodhart, 8:00.
Saturday, Nov. 4
Freshmen Plnys: Pern East,
R�k, Radnor, Goodhart. 8:00.
Rock Dance, 10:00 -1:00.
Sunday. No,·. 5
Hockey finall, Rhoads vs. Mer
ion. Hockey Field, 2:80.
Chapel: Or. Frederick Griffin,
Music Room. 7:80.
Monda).. Nov. 6
CurrClnt Events, Common Room

7,30.

Shaw Lecture: Dr. Eveline M.
)lurns, Goodhart, 8 :30.
Wednesday, Nov. 8
Catholic .Club Discussion. Dr.
Fly-nn. of Rosemont College.
Common Room, 8:00.
College Council, Miss McBride's
House, 6:30.

Committee Will Study
�iirriculum Problems
IIWith Help of Faculty
Commencing work early in the

year,

the

Committee

Dean Taylor Treats
Intolerance Problems

program of c.1assical music, based

student

has

Curriculum

announced

the

be

available.

There

tolerance Among Us.

Shibe Park Shenanigans Fail to Warm Toes
Of B. M.'s Politicos Peering at the President
by Susan Oulahan '46

lable.

Entelltainment of a differ-

The

conference

consist.ed

of

delegates from eight eastern wo

·Mrs. Michels Gives Players
Sympathetic and Able
Direction
Spedally conlributed by
Marian Th,omaIJ, '45

Goodhart, October 28.

As

the

Prologue said in the Latin play.
Double Trouble, it WIUS "the atory

of two men wit.h the
dies."

IRme

han·

Evlaently, the plan

not only to

bring

was

Latin to

the

modern playgoer's level

but also

might make one

up

to lower it to

the

point

jump

which
and

down and wipe one's leet on
ancienla'

from

culture.

And

the

quot.lng

Menaechmua II. "we smile

whell we say thia".

Twins

It wus a revelation to see Men

aechmue I (Mnry Lou Miles '45)

and Menaeehmus II (Alison Mer
rill '45)

in

action.

Attired

sandals laced with

indelible

ers, and a

pouch

in

lip

SLick, togaa baled with red bloom
money

which

tiangled in the manner of a IIpor

ran

(as

Emily Kimbrough

Cornelia Otis

Skinner so

deaeribed), the twins had

a

and kettle resemblance.
Alieon . Merrill

and

gave a

aptly
pot

mo.t

spontaneous performance a. Men
Her amusing take

off o'f the sir-plane with Its wing

half-off made the play go "laster
and

faater."

Mary

Lou

Milell

(Menaeehmus 1) scorned "Is you

topics which It hus under discus is or lB you Aint" for the "an
..
Ilion at present. They include tique. cultured" "Mainy Doat. .
consideration

o.f

required

Bub·

aged and
rendition.

tempered

by a

Latin

She was hampered by

jects as a whole and the final ex the lack- of punch lines; but drew
amination sYlltem for Seniore.
forth numerous guffawa in
her

Miss Lily "Ross Taylor, "Dean
Under the chairmanship of B.
be presented.
of bhe Graduate School, spoke on A. Meteer '46, the student com
With
the
addition
of
new
Fresh
may
be
atalutory
conditions
Racial Intolerance at a conference mittee, comprised of a represen·
rates
and men members. the committee has
which establish fixed
of collegiate women, organized tlltive from each of the depart-
arranged
a
new
plan
for
the
con
bases for aid, or there may be a
under the auspices of
Cleveland menu. meets together bi-month
diiU'etlonary IYltem whereby the certs, having each of the commltCollege to discuis Dangerous In ly. The discussion is based not
COntinued on page 3
Continued on 'pap J

fits should

PRICE 10 CENTS

aechmu. n.

of the Non-Reses have contributed

$122.50 and !!3'1o of Pembl'O'ke Eaat
ha.ve given a total of $645.

Record

the

Library Committee, Newart Sham·
classical music

The Non-Residents are the fur·

CO,,"';lht, Tr . .. I ... ef
• • ,.. MI .... C oi l •••• ' 144

1944

Culelll/c"

the
far

Bryn Mawr
apeaker at collected a total of $4.037.50. T>his
. the fourth Alliance assembly on amount will not nearly meet the
League, will be

i.

Latin Play Features Liberal Slang r"'-.,
'
IlS10n, an'd M'mun�m
0fAttire
Conf'
,
, / '

Granger Will Speak

secretary

Must Assure Basic Income,
Freedom and Economic
. Advantages
,

and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER

scene with fhe negligee.
With copious

slang.

u.e

exprenions,

of

Kitty

modern

Rand

'45 gave a Bugs Bunny portrayal

as Peniculu. (the Brush).

Saun

teripg on the stage with carrots

on particular coursetS. but on the in hand, Kitty mun'ched .mack
principles behind the
general ingly.
Continually looking for a

For better
worka table piled with "stuff .0 high
bility, a central committee meets you have to stand upon your ch.lr
sar, Mt. Holyoke. Smith. Welles each week and is made up of B. to see over It," the brush profes
ley, Radcliffe, Ba�nard. and Con A. Mercer. Ruth Leyendecker '46, sionally aroueed the wife of Men
necticut College for Women. The assistant .chairman, Jean Potter aechmus I (played by Mary Vir
men's colleges-Bryn Mawr, Vas

curriculum.

lecturers represented six of these '46, in charge of required subjects, ginia More '46) to waila and in
and discussed various Barbara Maynard '46, in charge criminations.
Virginia
Mary
with the general confusion at Amalgamated Chorus, which tried
t.ypes of intolerance. such as re of English
Composition
discus
roamed
the
stage
while
suff
ering
Shlbe Park on Friday night as ap- t.o sing the Ballad for Americans
ligious and political, intolerant at. sion. and Margaret Hilgarlner '46, the agonies of the deserted home
air above the din of the Halo-Ameriproximately
40.000 fresh
titudes developing betwee.n man in charge of rescheduling prob- maker and capably arou� the
.. fiends froze bheir toes in a three- can file and drum corps that was
Continued on Pace 4
ngement and labor, and between
eo.,i".,J 0" ,." )
hour wait for Prealdent
Roose- alway« about t o make
an en
intellectuals and non-intellectuals.
velt'a IIpeech. A Bryn Mawr con- trance but never quite got beyond
Miss Taylor discussed primar·
tingent in bear· like raiment bun· the gates.
died itself out to the stadium and
Those of ue who had acute ily the Negro problem. She drew
Ohilblains and cheering mingled ent

heckled

and

cheered

among

Bryn Mawr-

tyra contented thelTll!lelves with the
drafty aeata in the IItratosphere

of the CTand-slands. but one con-

fident wench tried to convince re-

porten that her being on the staff
of the College Newa entitled her

to a seat

in

the

White

was

provided

iby

the

the frostbite by this time, beg8ll

peanut .tIells and coke bottles In
the bleachen.
Less imaginative

sol'lt

Bouse

collegee.

to some of her material from a re
cent
publication, An
American

think longingly back on the days

of fire-side obata t.hat were liter-

Dilemma,

by

Gunnar

Myrdal,

•

jJ.

provided a

come diversion and exercise
frozen feet.

welfor

The field w� • confused mails

of humanity
folding

stet.hlng

chairs but kept

over

tbe

quite difficult and we longed

the 90 degree heat of

the

lor relUlt.

Paoli

Local.
Two
autograph-eeeketIJ,
bowever. prolonged their alony

lor another hall hour and tracked

in .lOme the Preeident crown to the sanctity
of hi. pullman car, only to be in
Six or eight oetogenar- formed in no uncertain terms

semblance of order by the mount-

ed police.

ians doing a square dance. how- that he wall

ever. were abeohfiely

As Students Taite Up Torch for O'Rourke

But we stuck to t.he which she cOn6id�ra to be one of
Hanowe'en may .have found a
end and the spectacle of the tre· the best of recent books on bbe few of the more daring undelYl'admendous ovation given the Presl subject. The problem was of spe uates ringing doorbells, but to a
Mias
dent was well worth the wait. cial intereat in Cleveland,
number of politica.lly-minded lltud·
AMde from the fact that t.he heck Taylor felt, aince 2/3 of this city's ents doorbell-ringing is no onelera were 150 well organiud that population consists of small mln night prank-it has become a vocawe couldn't hear and the platform oritiea.
tlon. In the interests of Lieut.
The conference was prompted, (j.g.) Vernon O'RouTke, running
was so far away that It was Im
possible to tell w.hich of the ten Miss Taylor was told by one of for Congress from the lIeventh disally fire·side.

under the platPress box rigtht
of
clustered around the administration membera
form. 'nte roar of button sellen -million people
an.d donatJon solicitors made the the microphone was the p'r esident, Cleveland College, by Misa Mc
lltadium a madhoule. but the per- it was a very fine speech.
Bride in her visit to Cleveland
iee- last year. although MiM McBride
Organizing our collective
�odlc &,ettingll
up and gett.lngs down of tJ1e crowd every time bergs lor the homeward trek waa diaelaim. having intended this
anyone cheered,

Doorbell Ringing Reaches Vocational wei

uncOl} troI. -bed."

already "tucked

in

Rake Leave.
The Herben. would like some
.tudenta to rake I'!a.es at their
house thiI week-end. The �re
..Ui"l' rate will be <paId.

which be did not. put up one bill.
and Indeed established the aU-time

reeord for abeenteelsm. Aa com
pared to Ham Fish', recant of 12
times of wrong.voting, Wolfendon

has been wrong 18 times, votlnl
against the Soldier Vote Bill, Lend

Lease, and all regular Army nd

Na.vy appropriations.
Spreading this gospel In the
trlct, they are ringing doorbell
after doorbell and ,pounding InDum- neighboring
vicinity. the
cam·

erable pavementa in Haverford and .paignen Ibave been met wth ncb
questions ai, "Are you doing thi.
Radnor townships.

Young, and if hla campaign pic- becaule he looks like Robert Tay

tllfel IIpeak: truly. handsome. Mr. lor'"

Thl., and even bitter refer

O'Rourke w.. formerly a profellor ence to the ",lamor Ooy" do not
of political ecience a.t Swarthmore deter the' grouP. however. Dally. In

College and is at present "at Ilea." morning anti afternoon .bUlI. they
Agalnat tttm .tandl Republican approach housewives, asking them
James Wolfendon, and a.pln,t if tIIey have rec1stered, telIIna
•

Wolfendon, ..

the

well·informed them how to IIplit • ticket. Often,

eampalgnen eIplaln to those who their talki"l' seems to make little
an.wer the doorbells. Iland. a 16- Impression, u when one woman
year

record

In

Cona-ren

durinl

c..u..,J .. '''' )

•
•

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS
•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
hillisbcd

I

(PO\IlIwd in 1f14)

..
etllly

dun...l. the CoUe,. y...., �..cq)t dUrlnl Tha.rd:.,i.inj:,

Manning Assails Editorial
On Political Speakers'
Inadequacy

. ca.rifttnu an. EutlU hoIMl.", Ilnd dllrm, uaminltioll wee.u) in th. unnat
el

..,'" M•• r Collc,e
J.rrn M••, Coli..
,..

dM: Ardmcnc Printin, <AmpUlY, Ardrnorr. r.... .nel

u

n., Coll� NeYl b full, protKted b, eoPJri,bt. N.thinJ thlt .ppcm
in it me, b. rtpril:lud tidwr wboll, Of' in part without ptnnwion of tilt
,
f...cIiuw�ia-Chitf.
AUSON MEu.n.L. 'H,

M.u,Y VmGlNlA Mea!. ',.S,

MJ.IL OvuLEll, ',.,

To the Editor of the Colle,. New.:
Your editorial of las
, t week, �hieb
you presented as representative at
. .
general &tuden� opiniOn, see,me t 0
point to a decided change m . the

EJilcw-;,,-Chitf

PAnlCL\..P'uTT, '..s, Nl1lIs
SUSAN OULAHAN, '''' , Nrws

Copy

Edltarlal Stair

M.uCAUT Ruoo, '47

THELMA

BAU>As.su.
......

ROSAMOND &'000, '46

I

�

UNIU, DUNN, ',.7
DAUT HYATT, '47

',.7

MONNIE

ROIINA

M.u.crA lliW80Y, '47
CECILIA' ROSENBLUM, '''7
EUZAlIBTH DAY, ',.7
Sports
CAIlOL BALLA�O, ',.5

,

Iprefereneet'"of the student body in
kere
spea
the matter 0f assembl

PAnJOA BEMJ.ENS, ',. ,

NANelY Mm.EHOUSE, ',.7

or else to �tray a naive ,leek. 01
.
realism on the subJect of campaign
oratory. This Ideal election speech
.
. � .It m
your
a s you Ibave outhne

BELLOW, ',.7

BATESON, '47

E....ILy EVAl.n, ',.7

Pbolog..pbtr

Mr. Damel would Jast
at least two hours an d couId be
Ibest prepared and delivered by ft.
criticism of

lAVJlA I)ll.(ONO, ',.7
C.rJOOftI
JEAN" SMITH, ',.6

' tory.
or .I.
1
1"
. ans
Now we have plenty 0f h·lsto n
. tisII I n Olll' comItlcaI &Clen
and ipoI"

profeuor of IpohtlCS
•

HANNAH KAtlPMANN, '4'

mum.•y,bet the

Business Board

BA

Mu.A ASHODlAN. '''' , Bwi"tu M.".gtr
ANN

,

Jl. · '47
U Y,

.

_

Subscription Board

MAIlCiUET LOUD, ' ''' , M#n.gtr

ELise KuPT, ',.6

BARBARA Co'rINSJ '47

NA NCY STRICItLEIl, ',.7

EUU.ETH MANNINCi, ',.6
BARBAU YOUNG, ',.7

HELEN G lL BEJ.T, '46
Enttrtd

II

K�:ond dUi mlttt' It Iht Ardmon. P••, ron Ofiu
Under Act of Con,,", Au,llft 24. "12

.

Stl'.lwell's Recall'
.

. .

.

.

.

'

.

StIlwell and GeneraliSSImo Chlsrlg Kal..shek contaIns an om1nous threat that is aimed at a WI'der mark t h
1
. an the ml'\'tary
con'duct of this war. It suggests what may be expected from
many nations, particularly those that are politically and cuI'
tu�aI ly d'�
luru:e � t f m our own, In the pos""wa� warld' I n
.
thIS country It IS dIfficult to see any excuse or logIC for Chlang

�

I

0

Kai-shek's stand, but we must beware of judging whojl.y by
our own standards.
M rep ort e d by Brooks Atkinson in The New York Times
of October 31 the charges made by both parties seem under'

,

.

.

st&ndable by theIr own hgflts,

.

thO
Ing

th0.t

J

.

.

.

Stilwell, on the other hand, claims that Chiang
power in China for use
Kai-sbek bas been hoarding military
.
.
.
.
JD preservIng the undemocratJc K�ommt U)'lg regIme m power.
ganization,
•

meeti � parh«ps gives more ?p
.
ty for active de�onstration
portunl
.
on the part of the audience. But
RS far

�

Continued on Pa,e 4

1

Continued on Pace 4

�

,from Formosa. The plan of the
Jal> anese was to have these three
fleeta converge and completely
'
wipe
ou t our forees a• I.ey te.

For thirty minutes the threeJapanese fleets were in si(bt ot

each obher and our forces on Leyw..
, had . many uneasy moments. However, the aeventh fleet under the

command of Admiral Kinkaid sud
denly appeared and divided its

forcea in order to meet the two
Japanese fleets. Wrping out one
'Of thelle forcel, the two .parts ot"
HI '
JOin aaey s..
Our nee. Iproeeeded to"
and attacked the rest eyf the J ap
anese Navy coming fn)m Formosa.
Then the combined f oreea r etumed
_

to 'fight with tile second �apanese
force,
Comparing the

egy

wtt.h a

plan

Jawp6neae strat..
eoomitted

bY'"

Nelson for the battle of Copenha-

.gen,IMr. �annlnr 'Pointed out that.
Nelson's ta.et108 were to use thrte :
fleets, one to strike out the Rusaian:
port. and the other two to close in

on ()o.penhagen.
-:Mr. lManning pointed out that.
Continued on Pac, 4.

;:.=====�
Politically Sbeaking

ae.l remember no one 'be '-----------------------....

�urthermore, it is asserted. that Ohiang Kai·shek has deliber · fore .... aa ever comrpla.ined that the
ately refrained from making a truce with the communists, speaker of the occasion did not rethereby preventing an efficient and unified. prosecution of the

StraterY 0( the Philippin-. aaid
th.t the recent ·battle is the gre.�
e-at naval engagement of aU hie-

•

was conveyed to �he faculty memin January 1943, .he left thc state
the committee on \�ar Asbers
with an SO million dollar surplus
sembhes when they met Wlth un- to <b
e credited on April 15 when
d�lI
V 'aduates was that bhe students
New YOJ'lk State taxes are
the
.
.
did not Wish to 'h ear f rom mem- !J)8.i�.
At that time the 'fiscal year
b� rs of the faculty on these
ended on July 1. and the books
Ilona unle.. we had. aomethmg
were made up then.
Wihen Gov,
very new and sur: prlsmg to say. ernor Dewey took office in January
.
.
ThIs ae nt.lment aroused no bitterand aaw that this SO million dol.
ness In . the breasts of the faculty
Jars was going to come in o�pril
and there has been general agree- 15
th and .be credited to Governor
ment that the best and most ap- Lehman admini
stration, he quick's
.
pro � rl� te outside S'peake�s attould Iy and with youtJhf,ul vigor
·had the
be lnVlte«! lor each OCU
lon.
C
.Iegislature .move the end of the
There la, and always has been,
liscal year Iback to "-ril
.Aret
.
""t'
to
, at
. w.hich time the wound
a .very real dlft\eU1 t y a bo ut- rItlup Governor
. .
.
caJ apeeches on the campus In the �nm
.. - !"-an' ,
adrmmstratlon.
Then.
.
..,6
..
. . a prNIde _,'
year ...
....laI ca mpai gn. 0n Apn'115th, when th e " xes came
The supply of good campaign
in, he claimed credit for th� 80
Ipeakers is very limited and slnee miWon doll re !himaell. .It was
a
as
only a handful of swdentll are like- efficient aa flhaL
Iy to vote, t-he J.nduc�m�nt.a to come
But Governor Dewey supporters
to Bryn Mawr at thIS time are lew.
the stu- claim that he has .alVed the State'
c
.
�n spite of this handi .ql
of New York double that sum;
dents have always Indulged In ipO_
they Jay claJm to a total surplus
Utlca1 rallies and !have themselves
of 160 million dollars. Where did
supplied a part of the enerey and
the additional 80 millions come
enthusiasm which mi ht otherw e
g
b
from' They ca me from taxes on
,have been lackin�. The flne pollview the whole party platform and
tical assembly whlCh I wa.a able to

ChIang K81-shek Justifies h18 att6nd dast month, seemed to me
action in asking for Stilwell's recall on the ground that he is as good an occaaion at tile kind aa
being subjugated and coerced ·by the American military or- II r emember,l\lthough an evening

o

Editor:

Common Room. Ottobet' so. lIr.

IManning, Profealor of History a t
Swarthmore, i n his talk on Th.

tory because the Ja.p loaae. aJoneIn the' �lIe ge New. of Odober
wer� more than the combined loa.18 the statement appeared in the
A
' lan d'In ..
Ull e
U G ermany and .En�
.
I
ea ....
.Dewey eolumn tlhatc. "Mr. Dewey
Furtiter, th e
battle of Jutland.
haa ehown lrimeeU in New York
United Statea ia now left in comState to be capable O"f reducing a
uo;;wa; .
plete cornmand 0f.he P_�'_
.- .
.
seenungly Mgldly i11gh budget to
The strategy of this engacement
a op r.actical �ow." Since it b8/Ppens .
ed the United States tQ know
II
that my .borne is in New York
aw,
s where s e atand in ;...ard
,h
State and beeaWie I a.m certain }U
M? Mannlng emphato Ja.pan.
'
tha t Bryn Mawr sbudenta prefer
.
IIzed that alllhouPl <the Japane se
lac ta to lairy tales wJth regard to
_
uey
uous, ,
are d'li
I gen• an d asa Id'
.
the <political campa1gn that Ie 00_"-_v" a11 C °pr-cata. I• t:.h
are ft· TOtaing waged 'in one of the most critJapanese
ee
cen , ba "le tw0
ical periods in the >history 01 our
stearned up '
'lrom the soutIh,pruu_.
country, f ahould Uke to present &..
.
•.l
to
l::hng8fPQre, '
m ocuer
a...1 y trom L
the following facta:
concent rill
..., th"
elr <.Loreea W'l'th &.n_,_
When Governor Lehman retired other Japanese fleet coming down

�

The unfortunate schism that has arIsen between GeneraJ.
.

fi rst

To the

�a,..

CHA.LOTTE BINCE., '45

LOVINA nfl.£.NDLI NCiEIl, '46
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Editorial Hoard

Lograsso Denies Assertion
That Dewey Reduced
N, Yo Budget

As a last gasp before November 7, the News presents a
discussion of the campaign issue which the camptI,! poll in·

Such behavior from the Chinese, who ..----------- dicated as the one regarded as most important, than of for·
eign policy.
have a far greater reason than we for driving JaptJl out ·of
war against Japan.

their country, speaks of a fundamental grievance, 'of which

we, in this country, have no inkling.

If the Chinese nationalists are blocking Allied plans fot 1..
Ii ght'mg the Japanese on the Ch'mese mal'nland, if thit U01·ted

At
vnin.iOH
,-

-'

___________

States is trying to interfere with the domestic affairs of an

aIMed nation, we -are faced With a crisis that may well disturb
serene idealists.

It is the kind of problem that may haunt

us for years to come.

. ?
,

,

ROO S EVE L T

Former B. M Art Professor
TeIIS 0f Ex�erIences
·
In PaCific

'.

One of

Mr. Dewey's outstanding

DEW E Y
It has .been said over and over·

characteristics is his quick change aga.in in the last two months that.
Yet in,
of opinion to match the fluetua- this is a unique election.
,io., of 'he Gallup Poll. H, i. a all ,hi, acclamation of uniquen....
elavish fo llower, not a leader of little stress !has' .been laid on the.
'Pu.blic opinion. Ria about-lace on extraordinary
positiona ot
the
foreign policy is a ,perfect exam- candidates on the variooe crucial
pIe of this.

In UNO

Mr.

Dewey issues involved.

It is not that the

called recocNtion as the Soviet iaaues are confused, but rather
There is little now that we can say or do. But in the
To <the Editor of the CoIlele NewS: Union,"a New Deal mistake." He that for the fuat time in many
future, when the military exigencll has passed, we will be
In the past, wanderiD..l' members repeatedly .tated ' h is opinion that years the !platforms of both parforced to deal with the core, not just the symptoms of such of tlh e taNlty have written back tile United States 6hould avoid all ties are astoni.lhingJy in azreemen t.

-0

-

It is urgent that in the meantime we do our best of t heir travela, and tor .ame rea- (f'oreign entanglements and alliIt is the i18ue of foreign policy
Ion I am impelled to do the aa.me, ances, Now lie feel.a our relations that perhaps rbest exem,pHfle.s tIIis.
to understand.
poraaibl:y becau.se rl wdsh eo heart- with .Russia have, ''not always been Both 'Parties sUPPOrt the Dumbsr·
an issue.

0

ily that I 'Were done wt..tb travel, of the best;" now he ia Jeanin& ton Oaks .conference's plans. Both
borne over baelcwanl to demand l..tant ha.ve ltated in their platforms that
thi.a IOrt at least, and
where I belong. !Indeed; I am,at conferences with every tiny nation they are internationaIiy minded.

tICk

are I
I

Politkl, how many crimet
committed in thy (in)famel Above
the bloody 'field a mirage floata
and waven: "00 not aboot until
you can fHi the wflltee of their

�

eye&-with your :ftncemaUs". And,

the moment, so tar!Awlc-tr1 coin of the glebe. He cannot even wait
a pi1ras�that 1 am wondering to aee who Is on our aide.
what fo?Ce will come along to ftine What has � ght about thJs
Four full yean worth of aeJTess- me back. The Pacific, as you have radical change O1'fleart? The Galive inhibitions, fJull fathom deep, heard, is a vast ocean, and I can 1\19 poll shows that Americans are
have turned to pearl.a before my asarure you t1hat no exaegeratlon overwhelmingl, in favor of the
ey8l, 'Wlbich danele as the politic- of Ita lize is �sible. Our preaent .Preeident's intematlonalir.m.
So
ianl .pu1i the strlnes.
anchorage, cOtlld oJ name it, would Mr. Dewey has temporarily adoptAlas, 'Poor

Yorilr, I boo knew h&ve etumped all Ibut the more
well
that
with
tile
diurwh1
to
!be
• fence-litter was
w e fOnd aak,
well.Jnformed ceo�ers prior
nal year foUl' times delayed mu.at to be nowhere only a few feet up, Ito the currant un,plea..
ntne.se, and
ta epout up from tile to su;pport the opposition waa to 'lOme of the .places the Deillpee
tbe Bart
nptable patch to drain the milk invite physical uaawt , and to h as been are hard to find even on
pl.y along with the mob was to our charta.
o f human lrlndnell?

A damlel with. robber bou In eet treated. like an ..C In a he.n's
I joined lhe ehip at Pearl HarIbor on January 7th and soon after
a Yiaion 0001 I .aw�e .... a ",est. So DOW, in my dilemma,
awlet, polJte youne maid, but on lit w:ltlb boob propped on aU aidea we left as a miniseule p&rt of the
her nel&bbors bead she 1'" yed, of me eatine peanut. alld throw- .Marshall Islands operation. Theae

aiDcinc of Frank 'n' Eleanor. And
Rdde nly 1 'WU on a .. ...
itt !ale ,
.vaod which ripped a batterinc
.... ad OD eacb bOlow a braN
........t, .nd waa aimeel at .e.

Both have pledced the11llelvea to
an international union.

They dilfer not in principle, but
rattler in the ways and means in

volved. Governor Dewey ia .not an,
isolationist, .U opposition to the
contrary. His a.etions concerning

Dumbarton Oaks definitely prove
He has never acclaimed the
ed it as his very own-w.ith few this.
va.riations,IUCh as complete vague- ilOlationiata,and iJ In turn he ha.

ne.. about our crudal relations never repudiated them such an atwith (Britain and Russia.
tHude is to be classifled under the.
Even if !Mr. Dewey's conversion heading of practical poUtiCl, as ia

were sincere, how epuld he ever If8t Mr. Roosevelt'a lack of repudiatiol\
the isolationists w!lo would domin� o f the Communists.
Mr. Dewey believes· in internahis Congress, the men who voted
aga.inet
Lend-Lease,
Selective tlonal cooperation al does any
SerTlce, appropriations for UNR- c.lear tbinldnc American 01 today.

j..- a tew to U.. amm.all, and e:ry_ were my .ftnt Western Paeifte Is- RA, to approve a worldnc world
.
landa and I found them .vnexettinc, organilation!
li
iDelement h
en.. No
Uti t 0
an
"'f
· a d..eription w� file many of
RepubUeana say Mr. Dewey has
wed5ber seventh, clve me tb,. thoae ..... ,iDee. I ...t uhore on oo1y tolerated the bolatlonilta for
COIlUnu- ·la pa,. t
CoDtbl.... oa Pap I
sUner"

But he does not belieYe in the
methoda employed by the Rooseve1t administration in effecting
eucb cooperation.
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Crack Rhoads Team '

l i Beaver Triumphs 4-1 '

WHAT TO DO

Triumphs O...er Pnrl l

LUnary

Rates

eenta

for reserve room. . Obber
ra
es
t.
35 «nts and .a c.ent. dependIn the third Sunday alternoon
work done. Wanted now:
on
ing
inter-'hall hoekey match. the black
Student
for 1'uesday afternoon,
and blue of Rhoads trounced t.he
Sunday
morning.
afternoon and
Indiana of Pembroke, 7-0. AIevenin
&"
thoogfl the "arne was comparaGift'ord '45, ,xpectJng the ball

'neuver at

hockey

practice.

INCIDENTALLY

•

ConIwlOn
,
CO"t/1Uf�J

Can an)'one claim Lhi 'I'

•

Rhoada,

,I!

I

I or II-which

one

seemed

to

no

work

remain the

laml!!

Iiant teamwork

fnvolved - 25

is

tr rt.

neither

"

Co"n",,'"

lro. ,.,t

2

Father.

are of courae enger to complete the transaction to your

An
enentire satisfaction.
velope (requiring no postage)

.Marge

were by

faF"the

!

! :��'::�C";

It would seem

etlthusiastie audienee which

that the plumbing difficulties have to acclaim the cast, the
not come to an end, lor the im- CttlW, and their sympathetic

fo.x capable director., Mrs. Michals.
to

run over has been announeed in

Mrs. Burns Describe,

loud terms.

i

The

she's

reply,

Roosevelt and Dewey."

between

trend toward the

first

cordanee with this statutory
The Australian and New

•

Umit..

The -croup of Bryn Mawr cam-

,' dod b., "uIe
...rs II onea
pa ..
Sirman '46, assilted by 'l1,
,�
...
MePhedran '46, and Elisaibeth
um '46, wbo together are
inc Url'Mtly for more
to help thl!lll1 In the laat few
The experience, they say, i..s

I!

broadening

and

'Choosing which method
be most beneficial to a
country depends o n the
condition of that eountry,
consideratJ.9n

of

the

level

l

aros of a community.
lev.,

too.

Commiuee Schedules

tive

By

that a greater supply of we.lth

CO.Unuld from pap 1

tee member, alternating in charge
of the weekly concerts. Secretary
dick '48,

Puhliclty

Swite.n-

Chairman

weille Lewia '48, while Jean
'48, and Virginia Penfteld '4.8,
ch.rge 01 poatine Usb of
orda; in the Record Library
,ugpeted listening.

made no posi-

it

could not be raised by a
on employe".

payroll

tax
�;;;;o;;;;;;E
; <2m;;;;;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
;m
; �
II
MEET AT THE GREEK"S
Tut7 �
RehooIuo....

Lane•• •

DIDer

with !Melville,

Lamour.

crown,
•

Dorolhy

Reserves
'I'he IBrYIl Mawr <Reserves in

3.

very one-sided atr.ir trounced B(.!a
ver's second team 9-0. Julie 1'ur�

ner leored four 1O&ls for tho Re

serves, Ellen Cary three and no�
Kaufman and Rosemary CitmarU!l
one apiece.
Beanr

Bryn Mawr

LW

Pepper

LI

Stott

RI

BrOwn

Horn

Foeter

CF

Gold

Gitrord

Walker

RW

Richardson

CH

NilN

LH

!Blodgett

--

Hedge

RJl

Bagley

LB

.Rebmann

RB

Kaltenthaler

G

Hyatt

o..� .. '''''

NANCY

..

to

BROWN

Drer.e.

16.95

to

45.00

At Bryn Mawr Statl_

Puerta De Mexico
Marcaret Paal

69 st. Jalllet Piau, AnI.ore

BLOUSES
and
MATERIALS
FOR SKIRTS

French Hairdre..erc
Perman.enl Waving
E"perls

be

l1hey are Iblack, un-

Conllnued on Pile "

I'

-:::
No
Bull-::
::::::
:::::::::
:::::::::::::;

There are STEAKS
at the

BLU COMET

Lancaster Pike
Phone Bt)'n Mawr 2060

�������
Elsie

�������������

principle!
rathel' L
but
here,
an

or to

more modem, Jon Han and Dor·

to .be Morgenthau - whose
quite evidenbly do not coincide with
the eonsidered opirq,ona of our cab-

remain tslanded if we

the

euggestion
for
lurther
sources of funds, but ahe said

Concert. 0/ Recorm

of the committee is Jean

Mrs. Burns

i

a that is involved
of means and methoda. Mr.
is an American who -.ree.a
other Americans that we can-

eeonomist will
tne
vita Y
never i, the door slammed in
some approximation of
face. They warn that if a p."on
ance needs of a family said
does quickly close his door, sayina.
Burna.
"No, nn, I won't talk """
Y
-litiea," yoo
I'Ity
Financing a aocial a
can be lUre !he i8 a Democrat, wary
d on a eontridepen
would
gram
of aaying anything aloud i n this
bution from all income receivers
Republican stronghold of lPIhi ladelin the form 01 taxes, but other
phia.
sources would ,have to be tapped

!

.shore, ..nd at the moment

been over two weeks aince any

given Inet statesmen.
lit i s not a "question of
general
and

golf

for-

Htlll, or Stimaon who is called In
for cottference. It Is more

would

wealth and the emotional
eting benefit

is

Roosevelt in representine ilhe
try at these co�erencC6.
plana are oeing made, it i. ne,'"

systems, however, an! a

Amateur

Germain.

We cannot form a .prac-

hand.
!Mr. Dewey also does not
the mebhods employed bJ'

Beveridge's .plan is in strict

waa Til

Roosevelt claims he

up to another Wilsonian
lUI have set loot on dry �and. So
if our eommitementa
much for atatllties.
promised by a President who
'J\he nativea on the islands I've
not consulted the people be>/.,e- .." n are not the romantic type as-

mise of the two methods
Continued from pale 1
the people omuat satisfy
l'fIJ)lied to the long pep talk with, statut
ory conditions in an
"Oh, I'll vote for your candidate,
security programs, provided
but w.hat did you lay his name
indiv.idual income il within

itely

Bryn

and

scoring att.empta were thwarted.

;:'.:::/ ElIl'

<peaCe .il we are unaware of

Mrs. Burns said the Sir

Students Campaign
By DoorbeII Rrng.
"
'ng

,

nter .

true feelinCl of the various big
involved. We are only

"Well, tight ]n almost all countries there is

oscillating

,

But a(ter that. the Owls'

Croason
most urgent of all
feel, with some justifu:ation, that Germain
against this secret dip. we are the hardC8t-wor1l:ing ships
MoFeet.e.r
I. the very confused de- of the fleet and t couldn't cue
aa
of the Ameriea1lfl"2for I
na
U"n.1 cooperation and peace which
.

And, inc.ldentan"
this might Social Security Plans
Con�nued. from Pq. 1
be termed a fitting end to all poSaki one .t:u- officials determine how
litic.1 discussion.
dent to another, 'lie she a Demo- shall be given 4n eases of
now

Richardson

vived.

!

erat ! "

•

Mawr's .hopea were .uddenly re-

is enclosed ' for your reply."
to get Iback aboard OUI' clean
In a dilemma, Pembroke West Slaves and the dice-shooting sail- there were no casualties. Ty
cannot decide whether to reply to ors.
Amid blown h.ir and gun- ker '45, refereed. 'l'he dinaI match
Mtcr a lihort return trip to
Mr. Real
Silk or Mr. Hosiery ny sacks, it was difficult to reeog- to decide the hall c.hampionship
we headed out to the farHawaii,
Mills.
- ...
nize R. Bateson '47, M. HO'i land wJll be played of!' between Rhoads
t
er
reaches
ot the Paciflc and
oh
SItting VI. Setting"
'47, and .C. LOcke '47. Cylindrus and the Merion Ghouls this Sunday
have
been
there
ever .inc�New
of
An Entlish professor, fond
(A. Kdngsbury '47), tlhe cook, lent .fternoon at 2:30.
the
New
Hebrides, Pago
exactitude, points out the follow- atmosphere to Erotlum"s
house..
I
saw
Major Soper,
ing clarification of the meaning hold.
is
already
too well
Jj'e
of eittinc and setting as the laat
U the tre.nslator (Elizabeth
IDeY
(Dr.
L
ivingstone,
] preQ,,,II.,.d Iro1lll '''' .I
'\Vor:d in deAnitioM:
,
Dowling '47) had tried,
other islands which
sUting
to give less ot an Orson Welles'
"Webster defines a
He doea not believe in
not be mentioned. I shall
performance and had put Ie..
hen as a Httln, one, and a
,'n .-.,·n
S---y
11
..... . '""
h..ve Ilad my ll.U ot the isles
eetUng hen
a.a a
brooding
herself in the
translation
and
strategy is
the Pacifle-In fact, I've. already
one.
However, while a setmore of herself in her part as
but there is no
my fill of them.
Messenio, tlhe net
result would
ting hen is necessarily a
why the negotiations
As to more penonal matters, I
brooding hen, a sitting hen
have been a more finished perand administration "''''- I am bhe lit ,IJeutenant of a
Deformance. But the obvious ftaws
ma)' be brooding or may simbe revealed to the member.
tE&eort--eome two hundred
were diminished to ' pleasure
ply be at reat."
demO'Cracy. There is no need
and e.il'hty feet of eomp1ica.ted
the evident enoyment of the
Who's A Plumber!
th trut.h tp ·be
maehinery which .rolla twenty deRhoads, the proud and mighty, The many
delightful
Jts ttlvealment m.y lead to
on no Iprovocat!on and up to
trouble were appreeiated by a
was
havin� plumbing
of disunity among the
forty.;five when she gets excited. We

anyone who allows a bathtub

!.hem

thigh-scorer for Rhoads, with four kind of equipment orokcn
Pepper, who played for the Colmodestly clad of the whole cast. goals to her credit; while iNancy scattered about among ;nnurr'..·· lege All Star reaerves lut year,
They
introduced ......n
amu8ing Niles '47, made two, and Lydge able .hell fragments, Lorn and Brown, Gorman "llnd Scott d id thf!
shattered palm trees, and every- scoring for Beaver.
scene.
Other
supporting
cast, Gifford '45, one.
Beside foor
Although one disappointed apec- where the sweet and sickening All Star reserves, Beaver alsl)
althoug-h :not SO modestly as ar1latsmell of deathr r was more thnn boasted ,the holder of the Western
ingly costumed, were the
Burly tator called it "a game of

m�ction with this matter ? We

position of a five dollaL fine

won

over the ball on a short IpasS from

..

some weeks ago.

"

their victory over Uninua on Tuea-

an hour unbll 11:00, 35 cents

With no goali� ...lohaads managed
luted MiN West, then, most mys- lady nor the woman knew.
to keep Pem from scoring, by the one small Island recently taken
teriously, said:
tium's line,
" Next
time b,;n.'lu". of a roving back,
Man- from the Japs and . more desolate
. .
,'Thank you for wrlting
. scene of �estructlon I have never
Us,
cash," brought much laughter.
'46, and the two
Will you please
M.iss West.
Constance Chester, as the DocBagley '48, and Betay Kal- seen. Huge .holes gaping in enorgive us the detnils in
contor, and Patricia TUrner, as the
'47. Julie Turner '46, was mOus concrete 'block houses,

,

that

-----

belween her and the proetitute
to, of all people, Miss Pembroke Erotium ( Elizabeth
Myers '46)
Wett.
In .ft'ectionate terms,
for the affections of
ReaI S'lk
H oSlety
'
M'II
I
I s, Inc.,

too,

rate.

day. The backs, fighting to keep
more backing Irom their >hall ",.n l .'v", 11:00 until 12:00, 40 cents
the ball out of ,the circle, played a
lt.
alter midnief
However, it
Pembroke.
ee
MISS
5
.
Bowman
in Room H, good defense Ibut the forwards
Pem that kept the..
Taylor Hall.
amused wibh yellow 'Placards
passed up te-veral .good opportunlthe tback 01 each player. Some
tJea to score.
the more amusing epithets,
Lydia Gifford made the only
such slogans as "Neckwith Beck- Pr01e880r ReCOllnIs
goal lor �e Owls. With the score
with,"
" Cheerwith
Bierwirth," Experience in Pacific
l-o in Beaver's .favor, she pushed
"Hairy Cary," ar.< "E.sy E o
.

sympaLhie! of an hysterical audio
enee. A battle royal was waged

On the Pem West msil
.. ,
J,
I""••
thoIS wee k Iay a IeIIer ··

down to- a 4-1 deleat in their .see-

when

d SlaIlg

all

Ir01lll ,.,t

Ilhe Bryn 'Mawr hockey team went .

nlng 01 the second.

Evenoing

began to show at the

Latin Play Featll.res

• ,

Unable

Ba.by Sitting Ralot Increased: ond game of the sea!lOn.
60 cent. an ,hour ' for working time.
The Owl. Iailed to show the btU-

to come her way_

Ty Walker '45, in a fancy ma

Bryn Mawr, Oc:tobtr 27.

, to Item a powerful Beaver attack.

Rhoads' ,priorIty on varsity

tively uneventful for the first

Watching and waJUna-L)'dla

Over Weak Owl Team

50

Inereaaed:

BrIft Mawr

Man in the Shower

Draping

'.:.

tind

Mine

Millinery

"II

Joe E. B"
....

The

World 01
Wcuhington IrtJiinlr
.'

Van Wyek

Country Bookshop

and

De.igning

olil

Petir An.

Yo';;>,. Kim

Spahr

LANCASTER
ARDMORE
Phone Ardmore 2512

BRYN

A poll of Bryn Mawr students shows
A turn in each direction
Another week we'll have to wait

,

To learn of the election,
But while you're waiting anxiously
Come and treat yourseI£ to tea
At the Cottage Tea Home

\

,
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IN PRINT

WIlAV.WBMC

Sparkling Humor Lightens
Life on Home Front
In Halsey BoOk
8y

T H E-

,

SCHEDULE

(750 OD JGqr dial)

l:edneaday•

Nov. 1

April Oursler '46

Jife in our present world in the re

gurgitatingly sentimental style of
ad\'ertlscments, t.hat 4t Is a real
and fl'pprecla.tcd pleasure to read

Margaret Halsey's newest 'book,
Some of M JkKI Friends Are Sol

y

diers. where a sparkling sense of

humor brings a badly needed sense

Nov. 2

y

minorit

Classical Hour
Bryn Mawr Activities
Spanish Club Program
Popular Music

Thomas,

reportJng,

Or

an

eSS8Y,

but

unimportant.

its

It

is an undetltanding, t.hough cao.

tic

. .

survey

of

btIe

home

front

claimed

�

Roosevelt

Thomas

Saturday night a Merion Junior lady remained. aU night and in
Norman .found in ber room thie illustrious the morning disappeared ae mya

by

to 50%

for

D�wey and 45'# for Roosevelt at
Bryn Mawr.

8:30
lassical HOl:r
10:00 Popular IMusic

Filty-five per cent of

Wednesday, Nov. 8

the

dent body proper, however,
ported Dewey. while
backed

the

only

incumbent,

the " and N. Unit, which

stu

sup

S2'i
i:

Among
repre

sents the government bureauracy,

"""-

Q,,,,i,,.,J Ira,. " ,

and the Relief and Reconstruction

politieal reasons. Pre8'rae.nt Roose;
velt 88 juat as able a poli�C&JI,

and

teriously as she had come.

60f'It , Dewey

IS';' ,

campus, as opposed

8:30 Opera
10 :00 Newe Analysts
Miss Halsey has carefully de
'------ ,
fined the book as ' a kind of novel";

classiAeation .fa

e-

Undecided
7'1l , was t.he result (or the entire
30'#,

Tuesday, Nov. 7

Roosevelt

I

feature of the Poll was the large

of proportion into the Held.

it could also be called Adionalized

.

unde.r-

'lust Lil' Adorned With Glasses, Blue.Jeans,
l Creates General Confusion in Nrws· Room

Haverford
Cone e,
pain- and
A pair of pink Dr. Denton's fill- I penonage, feeling no
IUpported by their R, and R" and
I. and N. Units, reelected Presi- eel with dead leaves haa been mak- ' dressed in a blue negligee with a
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